IT is unnecessary to request the attention of the Academy to the important subject announced in the title of this paper. Every inquiry, which tends to throw light on the pathological anatomy of the stomach,?an organ which has been considered the seat of so many common and severe diseases,?deserves the most attentive consideration.
The doctrine so strenuously promulgated of late as to the nature of fevers, has derived its strongest support from the morbid appearances presented by the stomach after death from this class of diseases. An almost invariable conjunction of certain general symptoms during life and certain organic de- rangements after death could not fail to present an apparent concatenation of cause and effect. It led to a doctrine too plain not to be adopted at once by many as true,?too simple not to be eagerly seized on by the young physician, who found in it the means not only of abridging his studies, but likewise of curing almost all maladies. But a more severe system of reasoning, and researches of greater extent and minuteness, and more in harmony with the individual and reciprocal conditions of the constituent parts of organized bodies, and with the laws by which they are governed in the healthy and diseased states, have proved that it is erroneous. Justice has at length been executed on these wanderings of the spirit of system, which pretended to see and explain every thing.
It is in the study of pathological anatomy that the physician constantly seeks for new information respecting the nature of the diseases to which our organs are subject, and the organic alterations which they undergo.
While it must be admitted that this science has already or undervalue the influence of the gastric juice Tn occasioning certain organic injuries both before and after death ; since it is the peculiar property of this fluid to change, and in a manner to reduce to their most simple elements, all animal substances subjected to its action. To a certain degree, however, the explanation of this strange departure from the sound principles of pathology and physiology will be found in the almost exclusive share which most modern pathologists have assigned to inflammation in producing every species of organic disorder in the organs of digestion.
In order to study with In the other parts of the stomach, its mucous membrane preserved its natural colour and firmness. The duodenum was healthy, internally of a rose colour, and contained a considerable quantity of yellowish chyle. The other organs of the body presented no particular appearance.
In all these, as well as many other similar experiments, I observed changes which will aid materially in explaining the organic lesions just described. These I shall at present merely indicate. They are the decolorizing and softening of the intestines which rested on the upper surface of the stomach ; a change of the colour of the blood to dark-brown or black ; and the che- 'i his in fact is an imitation of a vital phenomenon in these animals ; for the pyloric portion of the stomach, which has a much greater muscular power than the cardiac end, squeezes the food which is contained in it, and at the same time that it pushes the food forward presses out the liquid with which it is impregnated. The surrounding of the stomach by the intestines may further contribute to its perforation by preserving its beat longer. The intestines being interposed between the stomach and the causes of its refrigeration, and their heat being in relation to their volume much greater in quantity than that of the stomach, it is evident that the temperature of the latter organ will be longer preserved, than if the intestines were collected in the lower part of the belly or spread throughout that cavity. 
